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present
A. 3L MERCILAA T. VieadMdiai
500 '■ Red Lead;
:
about
}
to
I
per
cent,
according
to
locatiao.
f
ish
in
hand.
ITiere
stoves
come
highly
recon
)ds entirely, by the 1st
Lewis CsxTuv, Secretary.
cxtraonlinaiy ami popular medicine.
____ of Dry Goods
10) - Paris Green;
latallconk
protected.
fturtdrerianifsixryam
citizens
ofCii
low willing
todispote
Plixt Fnzzaax, Actuary.
January next, we ate now
.......----------Beware of counterfeit traab; avoid the spurious
JOHN RMclLVAIN. Agent
folio'
them on terms entirely favorable to the buyer,
R. F. Hibbard A Co's Pills as vou would poison.—
SEDICAl CXAJlIXSnt.
For the Protection Insurance Corapac
ave used most, if
whether he be a merchant or consumer, llio slock
None ore genuine unless the full name Rev. R Hib
Gninei YVilkzs, M. D., 23 Light streat
Sept, 22.1847
is composed chiefly of the best staple and fancy all.tlie popular Cooking stoves, and have now in
bard. is on the label of each box.
Coax. K. UooEBT. M. D. 5 8t Mark s Plies.
Removed and Re-Established.
uicCrcen’s
Patent,
which
we
by
far
give
adecidol
Goods in common ure, and has a very large propor
aug 25
8EATON A 5H.ARPE.
1 amprepmeJ loeficei Insurance on thelim
W009&DAVX8,
preference.
In
point
of
eovcniet.cc,
dispatch
in
VBBXiASB.BV
tion of gemi Goods, bought for the retail trade of
of iudiviiluiils, eiilicr in the city orcoauly, oa
iooking, heal of plate and ec-aomy of fuel, in hak■pf-)‘PECTFULLy inform their olit friends and this place and vieinity. Giv;e us a call.
R. E. CASE,
plan, at the very low est rates iu the
FAIL AND WINTER DRT GOODS!
JAj the community in general, that they have
‘*‘g!^\VORThTnGT0N t CO. ing wc klieve it can have no equal. W o cheorlul- rpHK subserikr has just received from the l-ksast- A TTORNEY AT LAW.Covixotox. Kt., will
ipony. Slaves ulsn insored {at one'
gaiheieii up the goods and wares they were able to
practice his pro'ession in Kenton, and the ad or any numi
I cm cities, a large and general
inber of years. Pamphteie
ibff
• -‘-oin the fire, and hmx removed jhem temponipurckse,
asvvc
Look at tklB.
. •asonable
-asonable Dry Goods, much
roiieh more
mon eilcnsivc and joining coumict Businczsanlnuicdtohiscarewill Charter and Prospe I, may be seen at mj
the Comm'issioD Warehouse of CHARLES
UfC."
mai
ID he hasever
.........................
..... sueot
hasc'cr had; comprising the lalcsl receive promt attention.
vvarehotise
on W'all
N. B Any one who shall purchare the above various than
nUNKLlN^pnt-reond slrret, nearly^p^ij
looda of all kinds,
for ladies or gentlemen.
styles ol Goods
ki
Dost. Moses Auswox, MedusIExanmer.
named
Green's
Patent,
alter
giv
ng
it
a
fair
trial,
Ihe Presbyletiim Chinch, where ...^ ............
Os OosfliRnmant
by Fira SU'JDO.tJU amounling lo $21-218.00. K-e and kliev e it not to come up the above recommM- Ae, Ac, toI which he invites
and ininvilcs tlie
tiic aiteniien
aitcni
T. J. PlCKErr. AgeiU,
wail upon all wanting ony thing in tkir line.
HUNDRED AND I’WLNlT-FIVT brlsitionof hisfriendsand the
Ihc public gcnerall}", and
are still taking risks agtinst Fire, on Life, and Ma- datiee, may return the same and 1 will refund tk speeiionof
mayl2, 1847.
dm
. Theydisigneslsblishingtbemwl is pennaneatly line risks either on Keel, Flat or Steam boats.
old and new Bourbon Whiskey in store and
ofiunthem for snie at the finratf market rales, by the
monej;. ^
____ JNO. C. REED,
W Ik new three story doaldcwniehciuse of OthoH.
lUo would call the ntiention of those wishing mp‘eee or ai retail;—and wishes at any role to shoe comi^,lorsalc^by
Dr. G«9. V. HoNUIeB.
aVKER A CDETIS.
low erecting on Watt Ueeet, a fo
his Goods and let them -speak for tbemielves."
,ranee to the amount paid at this agency alone, as
ff-hOFFEBS bis Proiessional tervice to'ths dti..
Mr.
F.
M.
YTeedon.
of
ihis
place,
has
one
of
It eld stand,
d, as soon as Ik sai
e recommendation forihcir promptness in settling
He now occupies tlie home lately oeeupiod by
U sens of Washington and neigbborfaooi Of
Green's Potent Cooking Stoves now in use. to whom
hompleted. With1 many thanks
for the generous 1 losses,
ll
Ftra Brick.
cHra. Larew A Brodrick, one door above and
ARTUS A METCALFE,
w. over W. KBeaty s UwOffie.
would refer ail house-keepers, for eny informauon
palronige they. have
ive received,
received. -.hey would
______again inT?IY'E THOUSAND Fire Brick jnst received
AgenU Lexington Fire, Life A Slarine
luth of Messrs. J. P. DobvnsA Co.. Market st.
June: cm
, vitc purchajersto''-'■
' willendeai
Jr of good brands and wmraniod to stand fire.—
purchajerstotkir assortment.and
^ptcoif.
In-surance Company.
sep24tf
ELY D. ANDERSON.
or to suit them with the anieUs they may want, in
b^rsalebv
JOHN C. REED.
Kaib aiifi Tickfi.
Market
Ureet.
anv quality or qusntity.
mayl2
el4
fiOOlbaShwNaita;
Ucyv'll he campelleil to call upon theirfriends
layiTllle Hot Kass&ctery.
^a htilv«.,renahle assistance, and traitthal when A GREA’
T AM now receiving and opening, at my Hat
TAILOROIO.
COBI'£
n^REE^ a HDSrtM.
Beaver Hsu,
their Kccunts shall be ptvrseoicd. tky will noihava
ThEBS3NSdesirij?M«^
Fashionable
Ooth
J. Store, in Maysville, a largeandwell selectedasJ. B. CLEMENT,
X iug will find it to their interest lo coll at tk
' •’“*
TTAVING opened a shop on Jlfari-rt Street, appo- aortmentof
CottOD Tazv.
CBcet they deire.
sep24 *■ 8"**
Moblishment of MeEEE, on Front street—No. 8.
raiUeubla Bats aad Oapa,
r~t ,iu the-Jlevetly /ftnir," would solicit the palMnysville March 31.
ronageof the public. Prom the knowledge he has Made to order in thi East, and intended expressly
ef Ihe busnesi, he flatten himself that he can give for this market. .My stock has been purchased on
UH)U bstls, for sale by
pFGEtSOXg vk have been kretaiere if
A TTOBNKY AT LAW—will practice his entire satisfaction.
the raostfavorable terms, whirb will enable me lo EEHTPCET state LOTTERY.
JNO. A MILTAIN.
Draws every Day at Covington, Ky.
' JL kbitof consigning goodsto ray addrere,
N. B.—Particular atlentiun paid to cutting cloth sell to purchasers chsaper than any other house in
oinifer ikii butineu to T. J. Pickett; the ^theCityofMiysville. His effice » tk same ing in such manner that the most inexperienced can tkeity. Myimported stock eonsistsor Hitsand nesdsy, Thursday, aut^Satoiday TickeU |l •
OlmicBli.
2 00
ntnia; of my warehouse having thrown me out of eupM by A. C. Eespe*. Esq, Front
Capa of tk finest quality and finish, and which I Monday and Wednesday
^ make them up to fit
J. tt C.
“
4 00
"SIMM for the present
AT ihe Lee House.
augO,'offer to tbe^ puUic as low u tb^ cm possiMv 1 Friday
Aug 13. •47-tf
(Eagle vrapy.)
Shares in proportion.
10 “ Chloride ZiD^
Olden torn the eonatzy, (eadesias cash
fisluontbla article of lupcrior qualire, which Ilim
in20 lbs Fteeip. Cub. Irem.
THJMILY FLOUR,—A First rat.
vita tiro public to call and examine. It ia my dele^
GO lbs Hydro Msbluoad CalemsL
W. A. TIMPSON,
oW ^er*Vfoegai, for sale by
100 lU pulverised Kodtelle
IcGIUY.
SAnt Iron mination to sell ray goods on such terms ti will
No. 0, Front Stmt.
ALSO-A general uaraitmeot of the BOSt»
Wart, Coedand'iVoodCookingSIttei. make it the interest of purchasera to buy o
jujfl'
'"
VraNKLIN a LOYD.
JAMES YVOILMAl
IMved chemiesls, just received and fin sale by
with double and siuglo ovens, of all tk approved
BDIUnHaLtlTSFORBALE,
lV«d Loti.—We offer for salt
angO
SEATON A HABFE.
OnrUA’rEDktween Limestone and Plumb St patterns, J-U Sa/es, 4-. Ac- including every articls
some of the roost desirable lots for reaidenccr
necessary
to
make
up
s
O Running through from Fourth to Grant street;
rr«ih NaokeieL-20 brb. No. %
c. all of which he will sell as towns TinrSBURGH WATER CRACKERS,—A in the city of MaysviUo, they ore situtued on
liclesinhislinc.all
id fronting 33 feci
Seewid, Third and Limestone streets, for pai> Mackerel, 25 No. 3 large do Baeeivai this ifor
<e who sell at "Cineinnalipriea, ’’ if not lower.
If not sold al pri>
luafi
FRANKLIN A LOYT).
*
ticuJiira^iyply to
Wll. A N. PO«mT^ pei Robert Morris
esihcnttantioBof
invites
'
''buyera
of month, it will be so
>bitetstnet.b«wfoalstA2d
ap7
MmTTZAmROE
p
ick
enlO-tf
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THE lost running steam l-al
• "'“DANT,. BOONE. (G. Moiex.
Mailer,) contimics to ply in the
rinnali trade—leaving .Mnydtilirt
Maysvillo lui.l Cincini
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,. and
ai Cincinnati

900-

Hkzoess n<m&t!ii& and Oantag*
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{From the Loaiirill«JouniU.l
powe^
they have grown greater a
OH, THINK NOT LESS 1 LOVE THEE.
BY JOUX. JAMBS AVDDBOX,
ful
..........
lhan they
ey now are. But, li
if oufortunci
mwfortunc|
Bi W. D. Gaiiaqusb.
me, 1 shall ill time have all due honors | The adventures and viscissitud
of the Newark Daily
fallen to my lot, instead of tending to
Oil, Ihiak not less I love lh«,
Advertiser,' who seems to be forlunaleI m paid to my memory. The marlye is kepl|
That our paths are varied no
fervid enthusiasm of my'nathe possession of sundry cunous old papers ... remembranee when ihe tribunal that con-1
or the Hdn that bum above thee,
and mhermemoridsof the pasj, M well as demned him is forgotten. 1 trust this hon- (i,je |,„vc imparted a toughness to my bod. . r, __
_ ...u__ 1 .... ..
.
. '
.. ® . .. .
Are not iniM lhan my vow.
irable
Court will I__i:______
believe me
when 1 say ily consiiiuliJn,
nalurolly'strong, anil to my
As the fragrance to the blossom,
hL7oT3SfM the , olumns of that pap« that what I have spoken was from no idle mind naturally buoyant, an elasticity such
As the moon onto the mghl,
think fit to carry u, mia further to its d«!
fears
of
a
coward.
1
liave
done.”
__________
me
that
though
somewhat
tdd
doeumeni which we do not remember to
Our loicU lo my bosom—
JtsswccIneM and its light.
ave ever seen before—the defence read by
and cnusidcrably denuded in the frontal re
iajor Axorb before the Court which
Hioii Tribotb to Gbx. Tatiob.—Tht
Oh, Ihibk not less 1 love dice,
IS doc, ool any ihc p.p,,",
New York “I.iterary won J” ol the «d in
•mned him to death
'ITiat tliy hand 1 thus resign—
doubt that it will be read with lively i
In Ihe
hcav’n that bciuJa aboie thee,
.leheav'ni............................
Slant is enriched by a brief paper from the by add materially to our knowledge of the
Q. Why docs the govemraem exact in
-----which
have
for
80
1
will
claim
tlwe
yet
as
mine.
of Mr. Stephens, who------ - ‘
‘
idchncc for cnch paper Mr,, ,M,, „i,i|,
Through Ihe vision ol Life s morning
. to hold a communilong a lime occupied my thoughts by dny,
tho ordinary poslog^ from llieoffieeof dX
Ever Sittod one like thee—
tlion with a general offieer of the Aineri- by his^inicresiing “Incidcnti
and filled my dreams with pleasant images.
And Ihou, Life-. ia|Wia<loniiiig.
lication is but one cent and a half?
^
in army, hy the order of ray own com. in lUe'lloly Land, aud utalatcrr .period by Nav, reader, had I a new lease of life pre
bl.alt licncclhut vision be.
Bemuse Ihe Post Office is a monopo.
lander. I entered the American lines by his discoveries in Central America,
ica. Mr. S. cnied to n I should choose for it die very
ly ami
and wisnea
wishea to prevent newsp
newspapers froi
Col, Fremont,
an unquestionable authority; when 1 pass
tpaiions in whicn 1 have been engaged,
te past
answering flic purpose of letters
her
Ural
voyage
...
observed
il
stated
in
tho
papers
that
ed from them il was by the same auilioriiy did steamer Washliiigton, <
nd. reader, the life, which I I we led
correspondence. That is, ihe
1 had heard that a provincial officer had re to Europe, ind hc°avaikd.himsclf of her has been in some respects a singular one.-— Court Martial is to assemble at Forirea
Monroe (Old Point Comfort) on the 2d of is conducted for the benefit and conveiiie'aw
penied of the course he had taken, mid that kief detention at Bremen to pay
Thinkvof a person, intent on such pnrsi
have been,
been, aroused at early dawi
n»nth for the trial of Lieut. Col. of Ihe government and of the people.
he avowed that he never meant to go so far iaron Alexander Vou Humboldt, whom li as mine
ine have
Q. Since the British correspondence
the inooeeui. for...
,
alder frii
Fremont, on ihe charges preferred against
as ho had gone in resisiing the authority of iiind residing witn the King of Pntssia i from his rude couch o
the fraudulcntf Alter this visit, the coDver................. ........... . . ’
penny pojt
him by General Kearny, and that the fol
1C palace at Pnilsdam, UO miles from Bcrlii brook of some nortliem valley,
his King.
age, and we have t
saiionwas hardly renewed before it was
lowing officers are detailed for Ihe Court
‘•The Urilisii commander was willing to
fier aninlcrcsiingdcscripiiou of the Bai
midst of some vet unexplored fo
lion,
with more oncssion lo correB^ni
a<min iiiierrupicJ—and, this time, by dinner. extend to him the Kingsclemencypersonal appearance and pursuits in his grcci west, or perhaps on the soft and warm sands Brevet Brigadier General G. M. Brooke. why should not i
All the Utile tobies with which the saloon was his bounty, in hopes lo’allure others
lliers to do old age, Mr.Siephci
of the Florida shores, and listening to the Col. S. Churchill. Colonel J. B. Crane,
r. Sicphcoa proceed] - .......
foroblioJ wero brooglii ingolhor. ood nio.lo ihc same. 1 made no plans; I c.xamined
seemed to be pleasing melodics of songsters inunmiraer- Brevei Colonel M. M. Payne, Brevet Lieu- in the same length of time, if posbgc*w«|
“Out of Europe.
to form one long lablt d'hote, where they no works. 1 only rcceivcil his coromiim- the eouniry which interested him most; per able saluting the magnificent orb, from whose Icuant Colonels. II. Long, Lieutenant Col reduced to two uenis?
A. I don’t know sir.
offerd to the travellers, at the rate of a ’aiions. and was on my way to
rotlianl inffuence tho creatures of man; onel R. E. DoRussy, Lieutenant Colonel J.
,-iih I
haps from its connexi
florin a head, wine not included, a very coin- ihe armv, and to make known alt that I hud
Q. What is the present nett income ol
tries which had brought me to his acquain „orl,l, I^oti.0 life .nd .iid liglu. Hrfmli P. Taylor, Brevei Lieutenant Colonel H. K.
fortoWe repast, but served up with the in learned from a gener 1 officer in our camp, tanec, or more probably’ because it was tin cd and rcinvigoralcd hy hcidlliful rest, li Craig. .Major R. L. Baker, Major J. D. Gra- the British Post Office.-------postige of
cents for half ounce letters and lu.ih'ijig for
supportable icdiousness that ever disiins the office of a spv! 1 never should foundation of his own early fame.
Hi starts upon his feet, gathers up his store c ham. .Major R. Delaficld, Brevet George A.
mi^hes tho German character and Dutch
acted ill lhai light, and what I have spoke of Mr. PrcscoUt's History of i n
ics, buckles mi his knapsack, slioul McCall, Assisiani Adjutant General, Major
mit. After dinner, the master of the cere- done is not the nature ol' a spy. 1 have i;on.iUD8t and said that I might, when the
8 misty fire lock, says a kind wor E. W. Morgan. Captain John F. Lee, ”°a!”20,000, 01 needy four niliicciot
monies announced that we were in Duis- noted neither your strength nor weakness, opportunity offered, s.ay to that gemleniati ........... faithful dog, aud re commences hi Ordnance Dcparlmeiit, Judge Advocate ol dollars.
bouig. At this place, the boat leaves those If there be wrong in the transaction, is ii
Q. Do they deliver leliers withoot eim
as from himself, that there was no historian pursuit of zoiriogieal knowledge. Now tli the Court,
charge!
irapaiieni travellers, who there wish to take
inc r The office of a spy, a soldier has of Ihe age. in England or Germany.cqual to
the railroad, more rapid than navigation, csA. Yes. in all populous places.
right to refuse; but, to carry and fctcli him.
Col. Fremont’s late journey to South C
Q. Are letters prepaid!
mmunications with anothcrariny I never
rm. he reposes for a time under the shade
And ho was keenly alive to Hie prcscni
• They aregencrallyprepaidbvaUMb.
heard was criminal. The cireuroslances condition of .Mexico: lie was full of out
some tree. The woodland chroistcr
regret to learn that Col. Fremont
Cologne, by the railroad. But it is neces which followed, after my interview with
inga stamp. If nol prepaid, they sre'chargei
his eyes were upon Gen. again burst forth into song, and ho start! did not reach Aiken to sec Ins mother alive.
sary to travel tlirough a barren tract to have Genrral Arnold, were not in my power to
anew to wander wherever his fancy ma) She died but a few hours before his arrival.
Tui/lor and the American .irmy.
1«
your baggage transported to tho lop a kind control. He alone had the maiiagemcnl of
Q. Since on all onr unproduclire rouia
■ aware, that -----the
conduct of tins
impanied her remains the nexl day
direct him. or the objects of his search maj
well
-----------, V
of cliff, where the omnibuses wait, which
the quinluplication of the letters would d»i
f4en. Taylor was drawing upon himself lead him in pursuit. When evening aji to Charleston, and, after witnessing the last
them.
transport vou, in a ludf hour, to the landing
“It is said that I rode in disguise. 1 rodi
eyes of aU Europe; and that what cvei proaches, and the birds arcbelaking them sad riles, left tiie evening following on hia enhance the expense of transportation, and
place, where you have to wait an hour.— for security fneo^.. as far as I was able,
:ht be the differences of opinion as to iti selves to the retreats, he looks for some place return lo Washington. In his affiiction, m the very lonwst productive one of iraiimight
AH this cause mucli fatigue and embarrass.
iporiation of a half ounce letter cannot con
but other than criminal deeds induce one to necessity o justice, it was producing every of safety, erects liis shed of green boughs, rendered doubly
Wy poignani by ins
his deep disapdisaj
• it
• U
• much'beiler
eh bell
menl, which
to avoid, by
wliy cannot we afford lo Ime
ilo this I was not hound to wear my
wlicre, in monarelicid siid anii-republicai kindles Iiis fire, prepares his meal, and as poinlmcnt in nol receiving Iter parting look postage
remaining on the boat. 'I'liis i oursc
!, providi
ided our corre*form any longer than it was cxpediei
countries, a strong iuiprcssion of our ability the widgeon or blue winged leal, or perhaps of recognition after Ins long and eventful
pondence would increase
taken by most of the travellers.
•case by
icbu
inlUt. 1 leorii the name of a syy; brand and power for war—which, in enlightened the breast of a turkey or a steak of venision, ibsccnce, he has the sympathy of our cnlire
British
has!
The gentleman in the blue coal with em myolEce with some other title, if it chan^ (?) Europe, even at this day, more than all semis its delicious perfumes abroad, he cn ire community.”
A. I don’t know sir.—Chronetype.
bossed buiwiw. and the air of sclf-satisfac not iny punishment, 1 beseech you. It is the fruits of peace, iiidnslry. and extended
the TO
Col. F. is a great and deserved favorite
lion, of course, in choosing between these not death I fear. I am buoyed above it by
the exhibition of twen markable incidents and facts that hi
with Charloslon. The Mercury says that
The New York BAiwBim.vEas, or i
two ways, selected liie worse. Ho slopped a coneiousness of having imemled to dis ly millions of people abounding in all iti
Hu ciirred in the course of the day. Darkne.
sword, voied lohiin some months since hy
iriionof them ailcasl,ai the head of whom ii
at Duisbourg, and said to ihose who remain charge ray duty in an honorable manner. comforts of life, raises tis lo ihe rank of has now drawn her sable curtain over tl
ic citizens, awaits his reception at a suita
Van Buren, refuse to supporibhc LocoFved on board, that he would be happy \o loki
“Plans, il is said, were found with me.— ‘lirsi rale power, and makes us respected, scene; his repast is finished, and kneeling ble opportuniiy; and the ladies of Charles
lOld IIunkcrTiekct,recently nominated bv
This is true; but they were not luiiio. ^ cl
on the carlh, he raises his soul to Hea'
ton propose to furnish an appropriate bell li the Syracuse Convention. The Albany
Palriol.
Sc^ofnr«l^«™he7«cre ^linj 'i-his 1 mnst tell you honestly limt they would —Balt.
'Baron Humboldt said that willi one r graiefiil for the protcclion that has been aecompany the sword.
Argus of yesterday morning >
sally was somewhat imperlinei, and deserv have been communie-jied if I had not beei
aid the sense of the dl
own imaps before them. Hie King an ®
granted• to ••
hi... -..
-The Naslivillc O.-i- long article with the following paragraph:
ed rebuke. “Do you know who_ this gen- taken. They were sent by General Arnold
Awful E:
ary comieil had followed General presence in this soliiarv place. Then wish
The Allas and its director—John Vi
sday, brings us Hie foilot
lleman is. with so cavalier away with him?
ihc British'conimander, and 1 should have Taylo. from his encampment at Corpus ing a eonliiil good night to all the deal zctle, of Wednesdi
Biircn—at Icnglli present themselves in their
said a gentleman, addressing a group who delivered them. From the holloni of my
sad caslrophe:
,
to l*alo Alto aud Resaea de la Hal- friends at home. Hie American wowlsman ng account of---------------true light to the demoraey of the State.—
had collected near him. "No, they re heart I spurn the thought of allcmpling
Yesterday afternoon,
toon, a little after 5 o’elk
la. through the storming of Monterey, and wraps liimsdf up in his bliinkct, and clos
Fairly beaten in the Democratic Slate Conplied. “He is a Parisian. «;ho last year screen iiivsclf bv criminating another; I
slo'rm of wind and and rain, a pow
le bloodv scenes of Buena Vista.—’I’liey ing his eyes soon falls inio that cnmfortabh
ilion—beaten after the fullest iliecuuion
made a fortune by some underhand dealing, so far as 1 am concerned the initli shall
such occas- der nuigazine was struck by lightning, as is nnd most patent hearing,—they refuse to
had fouglil over nil his haides, and with liii sleep whii
ever fails I)
on change.” “He bears that origin im- told, whoever suffers. It was the aliegiat
supposed, and blew up wiih a tremendout
positions all marked on the map, were ihei
submit to the decision of the majority, and
prini^ on his fare ami impressed upon hi of Gen. Arnold I came out to secure. It looking for further lidiiigs. They iiad scei
The shock was similar lo that of
OPENLY
BOLT THE DEMOCRAT
Letter from Col. JoifeVAOB Davi*.
whole character.” "I have only been
quake, and its effects are seen all
was fair to presume that many a brave offi- and appreciaied all Ids difficulties at Buen:
TICKET.”
ing," coniinuod his cxcuscr, “to tell you at
cily. lu the neighborhood of the
The folluwiiig letter from Col. Jef;
luld be glad at this lime to be able to Vista. In Prussia war is n scicnec. am
A public meeting of the Barn-burnen hai
anecdote coneoming him."
It mu^st In retrace his steps; at least we have been so aecordtng lo the leading policy of Europe,
magazine
the
houses
are
in
a
terrible
condi
sox Davis, lo a rommilicc of genilemei
een held at AlLany,
Allan' at whi.
quite rich.” You shall judge.
“fio on Informed. Shall I, who came outloncgo- lo be always ready for war, every male it
tion, s>.r;^s completely razed to ihc ground,
ere passed, rcpudiniing the
iling him lo attend the barbecue in the par»
wc hear you.” "Tliis gentleman you have li-ale this allegiance only, be treated as om Prussia, Hie highest nobleman’s son nolcx
and others riddled and loro as if they had
nnd sm
9 having been fraudendy made,
m
h of Concordia, La., in honor of Gen
just seen, has rcceiiily gained something who came to spy out the weakness of i peeled, is coinpellcd to serve t.is regulai
idergone a bombardmcni. The number
ning tlie principles of the Wilmot Proviw.
like two miUionsiii railtoad speculations.— camp? If these actions arc alike, I have .. .......... ihe armv. In the teeth of all set Taylor, will command general alienlion:
of liouscs injured cannot be less than 100.
lich were repudiated by the convention,
Thus rich ho has prudendy retired Irom to learn my moral code
B
rierfield, Miss.,Sepi.24, ’47.
Not
a
brick,
not
a
vestige
remains
of
ih
tled opinious, and as ii were upsetting ihe
bn Van Buren was present, and nadro
buisness. and has sought to shine. Nay
2)ear *’r—When I received the letter
magazine. But the worst feature uf thi speech on the occasion.—Boston Mu.
“Gentlemen, officers, be il underslood ihi whole doctrine of slamlingarniics. General
is sought to become a proie
more, he has
protector I am no supplicant for mercy; that 1 as
your committee, inviting me on helialf iif Hie awful calamity is the desiruciion of huma
Taylor, with a hand/tdof reaulara, ami
of the arts and to play the Mmeenas.
For Sale.—The Philadelpnia New snys:
only from Omnipotence—not from huma amall body of volunteera who had neve citizens of Concordia, lo a barbecue lo be life. It is not known how many are killed
permi—
was a good part, anil••his8 purse permitted
beings. Justice is all I claim—th.nt justice been in battle, and alood up for a whole given on the 30ih inst., as a compliment to -we have heard of several, but at Hie limi ‘The Saturday Courier, with its go^ will
The idea came into his bead to have
dto be Bold at the
which is nciilicr swayed by prejudii
dai/ againat a murderoiia fire, mid had the character and gallant services of Gen, ve write this paragraph, it is imjiossihle It and patronage, is adverli.........................
tore gallerv that would make people speak distorted by passion,, but that which
■clock, M.,
finally defeated four limea Ida number.- Z. ’I’aylor, I hoped it would have been ir iscertaincorrecily whoarelost. Of tiiein Pliiladclphia Exchange,
of him; and he thought he coufd not hewer ........inst.,byC.J.Wol.
A'cr to meet you on an occasion to me mates of every house injured, some an on the lOth of October,
'
-linds directed by virtuous Field Marshalls and Generals of Prussia
commence this gallery than with hi
resting, rnd ^alel'ul lo the warm per more or less wounded. 'J'he calamity has bcrl. Auctioneer. 85000 of Ihe purchase
1 hoar, gentlemen,- ijiat
my among them veterans who had studied ib
determination*.................o-...........
ponmiu It yet remained for lii.n to select case is likened to that «f Capt. Halo,
sonal
altachtncni
1
feel
for
the
palrml
hero
n
mostly
upon
mechanics
and
laboring
raonev
to
be
paid
in
casli
as
soon
ss the
art of war on tlic great baltle-ficld of Eu
the artist who should bo charged with ihi 1775. 1 have heard of him and his m
property is slnick off. The cirrutaUon of
rope. were struck with admiration at
- whom you propose so to honor. Valuable
Tho pa'
-md brilliant as have been the public services by that class of citizens. It it a sad mis- the Courier is 85,000. The value of ihi
fortunes. 1 wish that in all that dignilics d.-iriiig and skill displayed at Buena Vi
taiine belwcen Horace Vernei, Paul Delaro- man, that adorns and elevates human iiainre,
of Gen. Taylor, attracting the adrairatiot fortune, and wehope ourgenero 9 and kind. establishment is estimated at Irom sixty to
che, Ingres and Araaury Duval, when he I could be named with that ae
1 to suf seventy-five thousand dollars, and iu clear
ens will not allow i
xpressed without reserve, freely, pub- ind gratitude of his countrymen tlirougif liearlcd i-iiizens
heard the name of Rubens mcniioned by but unfortunate officer. His fate was way
Hit our Union, those who have known him fer. Our city lias suffered much l>y fire and yearly profits at »85,000 making i'. the mwi
liely,
iely, ami overywhoro.
some fanatical admirer of the Flemish ward, and untimely was he cut off, yet
profitable weekly paper, perhapf, m thir
-ater during the present year, hut
Amid the bitterness and malignity of tin best will equally remember and lionor hi
school." "Good Heavens!,” e.xclairaedihi younger than 1 now am. He went
the purity, the generosity, and iinosie
e most heart
eart rending ©fall m
my misfr
country.
English Press, it was grateful lo hear [from
______ _____ling the charac such lips, tliatilic leading military men of a
nus magnanimity of his private characIt was n mournful sight to look upon,
knowing that he
Jesnv Lisd for the MiLUOSEx
Ilis colossal greatness is presented in
ided covered with blood, hruisod. crush —Eliotts have been making in Manehesw
ter of a spy. He look all his liabilities
military nation did justice to the intrepidi
mistake.” “It is Rubens who shall pan to his liand, at the request of his great cc
ty and firmness of our volunieors, and to the the garb of the strictest repiiblican simplici- ed—the half crazed mother searching for lo get np a concert for the purpose of giv
jorlrait,” said the purse-proud upsiii
greai tlegree her children, and the liulo ones, pale and
mandcr. He was ready to meet what he courage, skill, and high military talents of ly; and to this no
ing allclaaaeain that community an op»f
”what a talk tlds
this wiTl
will raake
make among
a
people assumed and all its consequences.
may be referred the feeling rou describe raolionlesB with fear, clinging closely Ut their tnnity Of hearing Jenny Lmd. 1 he pn>)Kt
HU Gen. Tavlor: while Baron Humholdi’scoi
upon ’change, when they shall see, at the deatli the law of nations sanctioned.
when you say, “we are lear•ning to regard parenu. Heaven forbid that we '
I menis upon his dispatches and orders, and
beenlaid aside for the present, in coo^
next exhibilioti. my portrait, painted hy Uiis
ipare me wiili fact upon all lliat related to him personally in him with filial affection.'
ever witness such a spectacle again!
of the engagements of the Nigbw•prince of pamierB,’ as they call this young
He took his
To speak of Gen. Taylor as one who
W to nitena. ’■<
onduct of the war, were such as no
The Macedonian Frioate.—Near ihe
mao, of whom they all epeak so well.
imed
ihi
has
known
him
long
and
well,
I
will
say,
life in his hand whei
American could listen to williout feeling
'pe. however, the praiseworthy des>P
Royal
yalch
lay
the
United
States
frigate
Wishing the thing to be kept secret, he in icier and the disguise.
idisguisi
that his life has been devoleil to the service
ISgUIS'
I
proud,
icon be carricil into effect, amt that ihe aMacedonian,
all
a-lanlo.
and
tossed
off
for
quired about very cautiously, by indtreel lot look upont mys
of his eouniry for no other reward than the
myself any other cliaracler
the occassion, (as Jack says;) at lier fore ample will be followed in Liverpool, f
joeslioD, and learned that Rubens belong- lhan
...............
that ..._____________
that of a Britishofficer
offici who had Mexican Mooxlioiit.-^^ Meet mo by moon- coneinusness of serving it well—and that for
would be excellent to engage the charmi«
Id »T,;u..rp. “Wte,. i. Am».rpl
business to transact with an American officer. liirht alone” can be practicalized in Mexico many years past, the goal of his desires has floated the British ensign; at her main a vocalist to sing in some apacions edifice
ipquiroJ. "In Dtigiam.”
well
•In fine, I ask not even for Justice; if with beautiful eflect, we should think, judg been a private siaiion, as soon ns hia official white flag, conunining a representation of a and lo regulate the prices on rach as<^
wreath of shamrocks and
I always did want to visit Belgium, where you want a victim lo the manes of those
permit, to retire to the
.. the bowsprit end the Jack, and at that the humblest might enjoy the pleasure
I should have had to go, if ray affaiis had ■fallen untimely, I may as well be dial vic ing from the I'oUowing extract from an arm; oymeni of the
•ereigniy of I ciiizen of
letter which was published not long since it
spanker gaff peak Ihc ensign of the of hearing her.—ZTn|'/isA
turned out badlj, but
-- wlicre I will now go tim as another. I have in the most undis
he United States.
Souilierii paper:
Uke a lord, as long as I hi
refer to a resent and United Slates. 'I’liis man-of-war, belongguised manner given you every fact in the
Before closing.I will
.......................
‘Stand in Ahonost the Pw
••
perhaps
you
will
not
believe
me
when
a former enemy, but no longer, and nev- gootl story is told ofa Yankee who «»
thousand a year;” and lie went. “And did case, i only rely on the proper conslrucffiaracteristic exhibition of his disinterested
again to be so, fired off in gallant style a for Ihe first lime to a bowling alley. and^P
he arrive tlicrel” “Yes. he reached Antwerp lion of those facu. Lei me be called any I tell yon that I am writing this by.raoon- parioiism. wliich has not received all the
.yes, the beautiful iiriglit inooiiliglu
Royal
salute
of
iwcnty-one
guns
so
well
and
last week. He inquired where was the
:ltcniionI thiuk il deserves. He was called
am not n spy. I have of .Mexico.
thing but a spv,
Heaven help those in iht
•eguiarly that we understand tho Queen
abode of Rubens. They showed him the
learned nothing, commi United Stales when think they .know what n hy the ndmttiistration for his opinion as
examined noilii
house where the illustrious pamterhad lived.
I quiet delighted with the compliment.—
Moonlight is! ’Fliey know nothing about » tho best mode of prosecuting the war Her Majesty seiu, in consequence, a kind
inquired he of the perview of the embarr:
Hiat he might'cscape.' if he thought proper it.
Moonlight in Mexico is moonlight—
•on who came to thee door. The stranger 80 to do. This was, as I conceived, my
led Gen. Scott, and mviiation lo Commodore De Kay and his player, which rattled on all sides of the ?'■»•
pure, beautiful, magnilicciit. beyond descrip
,ady
to visit her on board of her yatcht
rations
in
which
without touching them.
At
duty. I hope the gallant officer who '
tion. It is the essence of noonday rarified. tho imporiuanco of the operations
her return, which-was, as a matter of cou
fellow seeing the predicament ‘he l»y
inauspicious of his General will
Every object stands oiil in bold relief, and he was engaged, Gen. Taylor recommended
church of St. James,” he replied. On hi.
be cooderoned for the military error he com so clear and pure is the atmospliere that the that a portion of his own command be sent accepted; but on account of her Majesty’s in yelled out as lie let drive
ihange of arrangements (his was nol carried /Hand in among the pins, boy, tfyou don t
way thllher, he said to hiiLieif-“Can thii
to
reinforce
the
Southern
column.
For
the
milled.
stars and tho broad uncloutled sky
M. Rubens be ao devout! But no, how am
We tiopc, however, itei tin
good of his country, ho sacrificed hiiis long nto effect.
“I further stale that Smith, who was the
wan in to get hurt:’
aid I am! he is no doubt at work on somi medium of corotminicaHon. did not know within reaeh. 1 have enjoyed this enchant. deferred liope of an advance
loment vorthy Commodore and his lady trtll yet
I hundred limes while sitting
A WenraxWorecnoKj-Mi..
Bioiu painiing, some evangelic l^rescolave an opporluiiiiy of accomplishing
any part of our conference, except that there
of its fulfilment, and doomed himself li
in
frontol
our
lent,
orsome■isil;
for
we
feel
assured
it
would
be
gi
When ho reached the church of St. James; was some necessity for secrecy. He was
I punishment of a soldier—inactivity
“Where ie Rubens!” demanded lie of the counsel in various matters for General Ar times we take a promenade around the can
line of defence. For the good of his Tying lo her Majesty to testify her approval
far
as
the
guard
will
permit
us;
and
of the Macedonian’a visit at this time. '
beadle.
The latler extended his hand,
nold. and/row all the mierviews 1 had with other limes pass out and wander through country all personal ambitiou all rivalry
a wav up h^ta -m.
Our parvenu underslood this eloquent geswas for the purpose of bringing a volu
him; and it was Smith who lent me this
beautiful etreeta of the city and listen to were forgotten-he gave his vest a'
■t no
no miles
miles yet,
yeCtJ.here.).
lure, and let a two franc piece fall into his
ry contribution of breadslufl'a from our Alin’t
up ihere.j Uncle. Hn.
dress-coat of crimson, on being told that I
baiter of a thousand Mexican longues, man who had taken his coat, and
Misi Wiggins. John Wi«ms Ftfc.J
tely drew a cord openmerican breihern towards the disiresaed
band,
did nol wish to be known by English or jabbering to one another across the sirceis. exposed to the storm of “Ouena Vi
iwed
to
the
amateur
one
yonder
on
tho
hill ’lother side of^ ra_.
ed a CBiiaiD, and sho'
Permit me to offer you for the occasion: Highlanders, and who sent it under the be
Americans. I do not believe lliat he had
such
times
that
we
inhale
the
sweet
«f-ihe finest ^intings of that mastci
Gen’l Taylor—The soldier who ••never lief that a presentation in this shape would —you can see the house from here,
even a suppoaiiion of my errand. On me iJor of the now ripening fruits that grow
retty.” said the millionaire: ••but it is
____
___ cash.
comes down to mcelin.’’________
your wrath should fall, if on any one. I 0 plentifully in this city—such as oranges, surrendcra;" the ciiizen whose love is “for be more appropriate Hiai
that;,I.8tked you, where Rubens is te
loblc aci;‘anJ
i; and wc
v believe we stale nothing
know your affairs look gloomy, but that is lemons, limes, figs, dates, and almonds; and the country, the whole country;” the
he found.”- '/he beadle once more exten
..I the fact when wo say that in conaehose sacrifices are all of himself.
no reason why I shoubl be sacrificed. My then that best of all fruit, the juicy peach,
ded bis
and received anothei
q-jence
the
Macedonian,
next
to
her
MajesAccept for yourselves, genilcmei _
death can do yonr cause no good. Millions grows here toils greatest perfection. .Ml
ly, was Ihc greatest object of interest and
of friends to your struggle in Englaml you these things combined will ever give asoldier tho committee, and please tender to those
whom you represent, assurances of my nllraclion amongst tho host of her Majes
will loose if you condemn me. 1 say not some habpy hours.”
ty’s subjccu that crowded the shore and (he
ihSr.
.ill Und.Un,;' and he
high
esteem and the regret which 1 feel
ly
of
threat;
for
I
know
bravo
this by aa, -............. .............
shipping on the occasion—Metric
■he »,;b of .he ,,e,.
'f.' men are not awed by them-nor will brave
Another aged ami highly respectable eii not being able lo meet you as invited.
millionaire, “is he dcadi 1* 'hw P<»oj M. men be vindictive becaMe they are despond
n has been taken by de^h from this com
Very respectfully, yours,
A whale, sevraty feel long, says the Gal
inform.
Reheni deri!
The. »
..
JEFFERSON DAVIS.
ing. I should not have teid a word had it not munity. Jonalhan Pinkney. Esq., depart
veston (Texas) Gazelle, uf
neta 1 .m h» leu. Ihm in *■»"« him been for the opinion of oihere, which I am ed this life on Monday evening, in the 70ih
Conjugal Love.—A lady walking with ashore on the main land, ten miles eas'. of
to uk. my poueiL Ho.
J*' 'J" bound to respecL
if hia age, after a protracted period
Bolivar, some ten days since. He was
. P. has for a number of her husband on the beach, inquired of hit alive at the lime, and spouted with as ranch
ne,t o»o heoo do.d!" “K ■■ el'"!"
•*The eeaienee you this day pronounce m health,
post filled tho office of Cashier of the the difference between exportation and tram spirit aa Hiough a public meeting had been
5,.n ,.o aouria.” ..p|«d
will go down to posterity with weeding yeaw
Ihnnd e.oot h.poened ui
Vhe
ike Bank, in which and in other portatioD.” ••Why. roy dear,,’ replied he
eas on the page of history; Chessipeak
called on the occasion. It was of no use,
••if
yon
were
on
board
yonder
vessel,
you
his duties have
:
hau. “J *“!y and hfHior mark this day’s Btationa of
'if humanitywould be exported, and I should be trana however, and he soon became ae quiet as a has saved mo the trouble.
and fidelity.
jinred without Mld^aay r
stranded candidate, after and election.
deeim, yoor namw. wh a^
ported.”
rPalf. J9mer..7th.
membsTwl by Heeh ration*
Feom the B<j*ton Atlas

*.>SiMer Andre’s prfcace.

r»o« * LBTTiim or
A PBrla'im oat of Paria<
AttOFsraist, 1817,
Upon this summons from the eusiom*
Wi offictr,e«rjone
obliged logo
vp on deck, open his trunks, iratelluig
r
... .------I—andexposi
ive up
every thing to the view of ull, and givi
baffase to the invesligali
invesliealiona of the
his bagage
t/tm-house ofRccr. The agents of il
.. .......................
..........
..
s thrust their
crooked
hands in noiig
the clean, fresh garments of young ladi«,
tumbled them sltamelessly, mid soiled, by
their coarse handlinjr, their finest mid most
private linen.
They found iioiliing of
course; smugglers uke u» great precautions
tol^"'ca"iiehl“by such bloc’kheads. When
Sill the
the^easum
of tr. veliing cease being
plea!
- odioi
•'
and vexations visits
spoiled by such
Imm cho 00.100... "-bo, ol«;o.v. iped, and
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Tax Caovtcrooc Tkade.—Ih 1828 the
quantity of this very useful gum exported
" from BrasQ did not exceed 20.000 pounds.
In 1845-6 it exceeded 800,000, besides
Ma^^e, Octo^T SO, 184*7.
475,0SS pairs of shoes.
XST The friends of the diffcrCDt aspirants
The greatly increasing demand for it has
to the oflire of GoTemor of Kentucky arc induced the Brazilian Government to take
beginning to hold public meeiinga in the leasurcs for encouraging the production of
dilTerem counties, for die appointnent of the tree—Seringa ^J/aslica—from which
delegates to the State Consenlion, and llte it is obtained.
ciptession of their preference for their fa
.kLxosr Increpible.—We are assured
vorite.
by several who saw it, that a child, oidy 4
If the agreement to defer the incedng of
years old, of a gemleraen residing at or near
the Convention to March next, is to have
Foster’s bnding, recently threw up what
any influence, this movement is sufficicntly
ippearcd to be a water snake, upwards of 7
early. The Kentucky election of next
inches long. The snake whicli was alive
summer, wUl be a very important one to the
at the lime and fof two or ihtce days after
interests of tl.e State, and from the very
wards has, we understand, been scut to Dr.
great influence likely to bo exercised upon
Taliaflbrro, of Cincinnati.
iu results, by the Convention question, we
t?*Tho Frankfort Commonwealth, brings
cannot doubt the necessity of great caution,
in waking the convtntional arrangements, to llie notice of its readers the following sec
fora soeressrul canvass. Wc unhesitatingly tion of an act of Congress, making provis
declare our determination, to go for the nom ion for an additional number of General ofI, and for other purposes," approved
inee of a Whig State Convention, fiiirly
eonsiiiDied, and wouldcheerfuUy forego our March S, 1847, n the following words topreference fora Spring Convention, if we wit:
'Sec. it. And be it further tnaeted.
ihought the interests of the Whig parly
likely to suffer by delay, and we sincerely That when any non-commissioned officer
shall dbiingubh himself in the service, the
regret to see that delegates have already Pfcsident of the United Stales shall be, and
been appointed to a November Convention, is hereby suihorizcd, on the recommenda
as if no difference of opinion existed in re tion of llte commanding officer of tiic regito which such nnn-commissioned offi
gard to iltc lime of meeting.
cer belongs, to attach liim by brevet of the
Wc should not liave referred to this sublowest grade of rank, with the usual pay and
•' jeet at this lime, or in dtis way, had we not emoluments of suelt grade, to any corps of
' already heard expressions of feeling and the army: Prodded, Thai there shall not
opinion,advjrse to such acourse—which wc be more than one so attached to any o
think likdy to prejudice the claims of the company at the same time; and when any
private soldier shall so distinguish himself,
favorite of the November Convenlionists.
the Freaidciilmay in like manner grant him
Will not some one suggest a course calcula a certificate of merit, which shall entitle
ted to prevent dissatisfaction or unpleasaiii him to an additional pay at the rote of two
feeling^ The Whig party have a right to dollars per raonlli.”
This section, says the Commonwealth,
hold their Convention when they please.—
as iniroduecd by Mr. Crittenden.
If any are dissatisfied wiili ilic wishes
J. 8FIIEB CMA1BER8. BMTH.

W’e understand
has determined to raiM two n.
_____
forthwith—one from Tennessee and the
other from Michigan. There an ten more
companies in East Tennessee who have
offered their serricea than could be accepted
under the last requisition.
As these com
panies arc still anxious to ' jrv>- in the field,
and were not willing to abandon the idea
until the Govcrnmentliad finally duposed of
the atibjecl, they will constitute one of llte
regiments which arc now called for. Thus
they will be better prepared to march to
Mexico and lake the field than perhaps any
other regiment that could be called out.
The volunteers of Michigan have mani
fested the greatest eagerness to serve their
country; and the other rejiment is, there
fore, to be organized in that young and pat
riotic Stale.
Who can doubt the mil.Ury spirit of
people, or the capacity of the GovemmeDl
to raise as many troops as they may demand
for llic conquest of the Mcxicansl
W’c understand that letters have been
mily received from Major Hobbie. who
ill probabir return to the United States ir
e Washington Steamer.
His last tellci
was from Bremen, He was ihen on his
way to London.
Me had made the most sstisfactory ar
rangements in Germany for the accommo
dation of our steamers and the transmission
of tlieir letters.
His arrangements with France were not
liosiiively concluded; but he hoped to find a
satisfactory answer to his proposition to that
Government on his return to London.
He had found a very conciliatory spirit
in most of the English statesmen—in Lord
John Russell, for example, and Sir R. Peel;
but ilic Superintendent of the Post Office
Department had felt some difficulty in
ding to the terms until the meeting of Par
liament.
A proposition had been made,
during the absencer of Mr. Bancroft in Switzerland, to Mr. Brodhead, the Secretary of
Legation, for a temporary suspension of the
order of our Postmaster General in relation
to the letters dispatched to Canada; but Mr.

WuTia.—IV White Mountaina,y«erday.«ov.
ered with inow u entirdv is in tbs depthi of win
ter, loomed like uiinmexM foow driA. appuently
hut a ftw miles beyond the ridps of Wcilhtoek and
Falmouth.—Fort. .4*., nw«.*y.
Tat lIanncVeo~!^Itirtaid ffiat t^Hedphoifis
proof apinst pai«ons. Mr. Pallai etates that it
will cat a hundred eantharidea without tcceivinf' any
injury. More recently a German Physician,' who
wi>hcd to dUaeci one, pve it pruuic acid, bat it had
no edect; he tlien tried anwnic. opium, and corrosive
sublimate, with the same rcsults..o-CbrMr. hiliL
A grandson of Wesley, the greatl^er of MethotiUin.bas been appointed by Queen Victoria, one
of her chaplains in oniinoiy.

Dry Goods, ‘Wholesale uad, RetalL
IsAREW & BRODBICK,
Are now in the lecept of the latest and best aseened’ flock

OF SEASONABLE DRY GOODS!
HE mm OP EVER! MIPAIMING MHOS!
Hnmereiol intercoune with the United Sut«; ere represented in tbe vai^ e^ bea^^f^ce

COMMERCIAI. NEWS.
regards tbe styles, the teituies or the prices ot their goods.
,
.
■
va
MAYSVII.LE MARKET.
Domestics, Prints. Wooleas, Worsteds, Lineni, Cotton and Silk Goods, ai^ the.r vnnois mi«n^ b^WtDxesDAV Moaaiso, Oct. JO, '47.
every name, nnd of diftrent quaUtira. mnU up tbe etoek, which ha* all the vanew* afforded by any
Haw.—We quote hemp at |5:2S, at which price Western House.
there is ademand.
We notice a sak of 4 too*—a prime article,
baled, (to im an order for immediate use) at 85,50,
1.
mjrt,, Hid Of dl qnditk. dwireUe for thu
!ied at the r'
UaU $5K)C®S5d2d. Koaalesinquan-

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
TO COVNTRY MERCHANTS,

YVniAT—Me V bushel,
RvE—13c
Bablev—4Sc
ilibis meming at 30 eta.
Dctv
la Groceries ood Provisions we have no changes
to quote lince our last weekly report

movement of speciel'isterest There is evideudy
no prospect of the article receding iu that quarter.
The ^on Atlas of the 13th, reports soles at
$)520SldO at 0 mos. and market firm. This oi

iulogy from us, and wiB
win nru
We offer the inducement of a fine stock of goods, whose etyles need no eulogy
I be the lowest figniee wUeb
uire none from them when ofierini; them at tlieir coui
rill cover a legitimate prufit. Our terms tbe same as

TO OUB RET Alii CUSTOMERS,
We will only eay, that w
tractions ore greater—prom__ „
denee that we can supply their m
ir present locetion is tbe h

^fdiy,fiwB ourpsCMUt
e loeently oecu|Mif tiy E. D. Aadenon—neaitr the river &m
[September e, 1847.]

Hew Stor6.

TfTE w-ish to^*SuftSfSjunroned Hemp
On f*e lower tiA o/ Market slrsrf, tefuen
*Y in the straw, to be deliveied eitberat oora»
Xonu ^ Bredritl.% and G. H'orrAisgton ^ Co'e.
tablUhmeot in E. MaysvilU, or at Waller's IffiU.
At Xew Orleins on tbe 0th insL no sales were
nearllelena- We are paying prices which wiBierireported, and but little in tbe market There bad
-.a der
it an object for Farmers to sell the'ir Hemp in
been received in the preceding week 205 bales I~1 Uaplt DRY GOODS ,nnd a choice lot of Xoo/
which was held at fll30; buyers refusing to pay and Fiilcerised Sugar and Gunpowder 2'ta, extra this way. They will do wilf to give u a call bequalities. Anxious to deserve and share with thdr
St. next door to Parker's Hotel,
The foliowiilg we copy from the K. 0. Prica neighbon, the patronage of the City and Country,
octll
J. T. CROOK A CO.
and determined to sell thtap, they leapectfuUy so
Current the momitig of the
licit calls.
Baobixo Asn Bal* Roi
New Qoodi.
fair demand for Bagging, end sales to
000 or 800 pieces have been,made ot if-ffllOc V
. . of seasonable Dry Goods, to which w* it
ynrd for inferior to prime brands, though the latter
vile public atteotion. .\mongst them will be found
continues to be the prevtuling rale, cash or short
some new and attractive styles, wnichweare oflerBnlldiag Ha
lime, for the beat descriptions, ond sales at anything /"VUB stock
ing on our usual favorable terms. Give us a ctU.
K!k io this line is
less are ot very ordinary parcels. Bope also con
octUa$
ROBERT FICUN.
tinues in good request at 7®7Jc f
Wdatern Raierre OhatM.
iticf. though some very inferior lo
„,5.,...v.— ________ ______ .•
C/N BOXES just received and tor sale by
lypickedupatojffljjc VIb. Ariivetl duringthe the stock at the Haitlware Store of
OU Qct 8
CHAS. W. FRANiUN.
ling to
□jstlbrec days 4 J-) pieces Bagging and U99 coils
HUNTI'Jl *c PHISTER,
the British Post Office would also do away Hope.
Inraraaco.
of the Whigprcwlei our Editorial brethren
iST Pennsylvania papers estimate Gov.
with the inequality in the postage of leuers
say what is the opinion of their W'hig neigh Shuuk’s probable majoriir as high as 10,000 landed in England from our steamers. It
CINCINNATI MARKET.
nes to take all .Marine risks on the most fi
bors. Old Mason with her 700 Whig major voles. Both parlies are evidently dirap- was hoped that the liberal spirit of the Gov
supplied dunng tbe season, with Fresh "
•me.____ _____ oci4if_____
ernment would ultimately remove all diffi
ire Qystere, in cans of difierent
ity is for postponement as we sincerely be pointed in this resultRtinr Weather—BKtr^Uai^"
HUGH McCullough.
culties
on
the
subject,
and
bring
about
an
lieve.
ably, of course, as their candidate for Govirrangemeni satisfactory to our Govern
A SMALL ifl^MlUMfUsTIC OVEIU
is elected by an unexpectedly large ment.—.Va/. Intel.
nKn BARRELS best qu*l>t)' Kanawha Salt, J\, COATS, and LFTKJINS,
irlns and Commerce.
majority. The Legislature b also demo
too do. City Mills at $1:85.
r
'J’he difference iu the diffusive blessings
Wc regret to liear that the measles have
Oct. 8, 47.
on Front Street
Paoriiioxf—A rale toJay of 5 hhds Eicon
cratic.
______________________
broken out mnoDg the Volunteers now en Shoulders at
of Commerce and .Maimfacinres is easily"
hhd SI:30; 400pe* canvassedau£* CHESTS of Superior TF-A, just «eei*e< ai
Speaker.—“A member of the Legisla- camped below the city. Quite a large num gar cured Hama at 10c, pkgsextra. Nothing done
understood by the reflecting.
A merchant
U lor tale at the Cloihing Store of
_______
lure” writing to the Editor of the Frankfort ber of cases have occurred, but, as yet, none ' PorkorLacd.
S.
SHOCKLEY,
may transact business to the amount of a
Hons—No furthersaleshcard of. TheOOOheod T AMat all times paying the market price for
____________Front .Stteet
Oct 8.
Commonwealth, recommends Gen’l Combs have terminated fatally.—Lou. Courier of prcviously noticed were slaughtered ichday. We ^ YVbeaL
CllAS. W. FR.ANKL1N.
million without benefiuing the comrouniiy
yetterday,
hearof abeutasOOheadw-bichoreoatheroadand
oct30
2d st near Sutton,
in which he lives to the same extent which for the Speakership of the House of RepTUST opened, a large lot of Poritl and TaUi
'i'he same paper alao states that the Vol will be here in three or fonr days—all contracted
New
Guar
store.
Cutlfjy. of styles and pric« to suit every body.
' me house.
wonid a manufacturer of SIOO.OOO worlh of rcscmaiives.
TT J- HICKMAN, West aide. Market ft oppounteers will not probably leave before the
ALSO—Alargelolof lAircAcr JTmea. Coimti^
sKCT—Sales of 35 brie from railroad at Xl,-»ite tlic Jlarkct-houic, has now on hand,
the same produce. The former employs the
We have reason to know that lliosc first of November.
ISjc; -.rSl do.all8|q 63 do. IRJe; 34 do.reetifi'd and will continue to keep, ill the most celebnied Ellen will de well to call at the Haidn-are hoat of
oct8
HUNTER A PHISTER.
carriers of Earth and Ocean, who are migra Oysters advertised by McCullough, are per
ITjc.
brands of Cigare—amongst which he would —
SI—A sale of 430 boxes in lots, for ahip- tlon the following:
Henry A. Wise, Esq., late minister to
kTS'bRLS wpetiot FamUy Flonr, fof tale by
tory, and who draw the material which gives fectly fresh and as fine as we have ever
Brazil, arrived yesterday in this city. We jenl at t4e.
La Magnolia Regalia;
OU OC14
JNO. P. DOBYNS A CO.
motion to tlteir machinery, from the way
Coma—A sale of 100 bap good fair Rio ot p.
eaten.
______________________
are happy to stale that he is m fine health
» - •J'tdo. at 8c.
side in a eonlinuous jonniey of a thousand
ami spirits. Me waited upon the President
scKxaci,—h'alH of 30 brls No. 3, Foutb at
Cf'Wcdid
not
receive
any
Louisville
miles—giving at last but a small increased
to-day, with whom he had a long and most
To Herckuti and the PibUe a6Aa^'
Tree Amigoe Regalia;
agreeable interview. Subsequently he had
COTTOX—A sale of 33
331bales Miss, atllc.
value tn the investment by means of trans- papers by this morning’s mail.
La Esperenza Cozadoie^
NloLsssn—A
' sale
lie of 16
1 brligoodN. O. at 33q
an interview of nearly two liours with the
YVoshington la Normos|
poriaiion. The manufacturer on the contra*
Wc fiud the following in the Rough Secretary of Slate. Mr. Wise’s family has other sales have been made at the same price withJustoSL..-....... .. ,
rv-, affords a liomc market for the products
a few days post
Kentucky, Caoonci and Azadore Cigan;
gone on to Philadclpliia.-Unionof
part of which we odvertiee to day, ievery edniond Ready!
tnsKntnaiis—Aaalc a few davi once of 13
Half Spanish and Commwi Cigars.
of agricultural industry, not only in the raw
pleie; and we (sn end A ult at laeu nay hooH lb
ttiXTA .\nxa's Toa?t.—It is said that aflei the Ulh inti.
brls from store at S3 *5. Holdersarc now general
•irginia Cavendish and Kentneky the West.
ALSO—Fine Virginia
HUNTER A PHISTER,
inaierbl which Ileuses, but by the consump
ly osking$4 per bush.
us brands, -vith every description
No. 20, Front street;
Tobacco of various
Of the prospector peace,the N. O. Bul
...
ic
President
made
bis
way
to
the
City
of
0
“ Sign of the Sew.”
tion of the surplus food, which the farmers
the Aztec*. hU friends celebiaied the event by letin says:
DOMESTIC
MARKETS.
f
o~0arriago
Nakon.
prodaee. The labor of an hudred human u splendid banqucL Early in the evening,uod
'‘Wc Imve conversed with a gentleman
TfrE have just received a large lot of the w
beings, gives inereaaed value to the commod while the company were sober,the -'.Napoleon who came passenger in the Alabama, and
(From the Cincinnati Daily Gi
T> £C5 & ALLE.V are just receiviog a new i
y\ tu and matt elegant patiems of CinM|e
New Yoax, Oci. 16,
ity purchased, by means of reproductive of Mexico''bade his frienris "fill for a senli- who has long resided in Mexico, who s.-tys
XV iortment of Goods, and will be opening the Laces ever offered in this market. Also—Carridge
The markete for Flour and Wheat are buoyant, from now until the 31sL insL Their stock w
there is not the least chance of peace, but
industry. Their wants give cm]
btn the expected Slcemer's netvs restricts
consist in part of superior Cloths, Cassimercs, Vest ■’'If''
They drained tlieir goblets and gave the that, on the conirnrr, the future resistance linns very considerably, GeneseeFlourcommands ings, Hats and Caps for gentlemen and youth's wear,
to Masons and Carpentei*, Tailors, Shoe
will be more formidable than it lias been,
■tidtefriend'^ throe times three.
aurt Westem *0:50. There is a ttcady d^ Ladies Dress Goods, entirely new in style and lower
makers, and the various other branches of
and that the mass of the Mexican nation is mand for Com at very full prices. Sales of prime in price than any that have been brought to Ibis O Rfb W>Z Rinfft^^ioi 4 Ib^ 10«b Beeuseful industry, directed to supplying the
We find the following card in the New decidedly in favor of a continuance of the white at 7Gc. and of a similar quality of yeUow at morketthe present season. Ladies and gentlemen •OlJ -Tehed Slioe Thra.-id. an extra article; 3 cold
who wish to purchase goods to supply thcmselres do.; Siik, aisorted colors and very fine. Also^A
every day wants of man. The profits of Orieans Picayune, of the 2d:
We believe that the recent events at •Cat Sc.
The Provision market has not presented ma
r families for the approaching season, will be well
the capital will only tend to confirm this de- new features since our previous report. Lard
full plate end steel; at the Hardware house of
manufacturing industry, though generally
New Orleans,October I, 1847.
‘paid bv delaying their purchases for a few day-t.
-0
HUNTER A PHISTER.
The undersigned, in beltalf of llte Encar- lermiuatioD, and that it will emphatically heaw. In Bacon nothingof importaoeehas itansnot so rapid as those of commerce,
become a naiionai war."
lireif. For Pork there is some inquiry, but no aBosuSOalf sum.
nacion
prisoners,
lately
arrived
in
this
city,
more ceruin, less dependent upon the acci
ivity. Mesa Boldto a moderate extent, mostlyfi
T) ECEIVED and on band, a large asaortment of
wish thus publicly to express their thanks
The Prasun Murder.—A former gov. CanadaatSl4 forWetlempaeked. Salcsof.Mn
dents of trade, and consequently more per to Lieutenant Good, of the Illinois volun
XV Hoe and Coir Skins, Easteni and Westem finBeef at 810, and of Wme at5T:3*A.
ish. Also—AlotofveryeupcriDrHahieieLcnibmanent in the hands of those who make teers, and Dr. Wallace, of this city, for erness of her grace (he Duchess of Praslin,
Paidoe'a Louis 14th, and Court of Ftwiee, 3 vols.
I'he Cotton market is quiet, and vrichont any
er. with a few dozen of Bridle and Skirting, all ol
named Sarah Purseval, from 60 to 05
1-3 mo.
them; fur it is a settled fact, that meu gen the kindness and aitciiiion shown them du of age. residing in the Passage de Tivoli,
Men, Woman and Booka, by Leigh Hunt. 3 vols. Ciiuiuua/f prim, at the Hardware houK of
oeUt
HUNTER A PHISTER.
erally value what they have, in proportion ring their passage from Tampico tn Now and living on an income of 81500, granled ** The roarkeffar Whiskey is steady, with a fisir
demand for loU on the spot, and to arrive, at 31c.
SUckmlUi'i Tools
The Body and lU M^, Ijr George
M^D.
to the uiffieuliies they Itavo had to enconn- Orleans; the former rendering every facility her by her former pupil, was so shocked on
Anvils, good brands, at eld pnees.—
in his power in seeingthem paid off, and the being suddenly informed of llte murder,that
A LOT
LScrewofFlaws
fiALTIMOaE, OcL le,—8 P. M.
ler in the aiutitimeni of it.
from
I to lAineh, rightandiell
Reeuiics of the Bible,
“ Ezra Sampton,
latter calling Irt^ucnily on his private purse she became mad. and has been sent to a
The stock luarkct is dull, and m prieee there
lows, the best in the market; et the HatdWashington and his Generals, by G. Lippard,
to obtain luxuries for liiesick.
downward tendency.
moistm de lante.—Conslilulional.
Gexp-wi Taylor,-It is a i
Explanation of the Electro Magnetic 'I'elegrapli,
Thersceipisof Flouraie light, and the supply
J. W. OWINGS, O. S.
HUNTEB
A PHISTER.
In
the
saloon
of
the
hotel
of
the
baths
ol
fact in the history of thb great man, that in
er}- limited.
The high pteteosions of fiictora iu mode of operatiaiion, illustrated with cuts by
1st Reg, Ky. Car.
Sheveningen, a distinguished foreigner was keep buvera out of the market. Howard street W. Johnson, telegrapher.
Bomp in tho Straw.
*e exerciscof the almost unlimited powers
N'orman's Bridge, or Modem Midu^ by tbe i
reading llte papers; suddenly he turned pale, and city mills art held at 50:50 per brL
Georgia Election.—.A letter to the Edi his eountenanee giving evidence of intense
ef a military commander—in an enemy’s
Sales of prime while WTsoat u 144aI47c. and tbor of Emilia Wyndham.AcH&c.
Freab Gleanings, or a New fibeaf from the (
Hemp n>i»u* the estimated costa of breaking by tbe
camury—over men who for the most part tors of tbe National Jnlelligeneer, from a suffering, and he exclaimed “Good God ‘ of red at I3-Jal34e.
The demand for Coro is only moderate, and the Fields of Continental Europe, by J. K. Marvel.
usuil way, delivered at our «UbL
this cannot be: it is impossible.’’ If
friend in Georgia, gives the following infor
hare been accustomed until very recently
rales to-doy were to a eoriesponding extent et 08c.
ille. This, at present prices, will be ahoot
... the brother of the Duke de Praslii for prime white, to wWch kind the trannetions were
ilfV"’”
°
esweise all the privileges of American free- mation of the Georgia election :
Smiimer 'Tours, or Notes of a Traveller throngh f‘ tj** cut. ol clean Hemp, or |I5 to 816 phr te«
and had been reading the account of ll
■liefly confined.
LW. (if dry) vaiying aeeofdinf to the laomt
A
vgusta
,
Oct.
0,1847.
oen, lie has not so far as we have asccriainmurder of his sister-in-law.—Aoltonof.
In i’rorisions >r Gioeeiies then is no cbenge some of the -Middle and Nwihem Suies, by L. «
-e^orgniewitli
ife Hemp,Sro5lM>^
The general results of our election as
“'cSimlli «,
by H.IV. H-rtar.
l^dl^S^fofTobaeee u limited, and ral
Lives of the Neeremaneer, by W m. Goodwin.
York, has restored to all the rights of cili- I confined to small parcels.
Hatpet'i Family Bible, illuminaied
There is an active demand fi>r Wool at ft
or soldiers, are loud in their praise not only’ by lOOO majority or upwards,
iship, the anti-rent rourdereis of the Scho
Oct 18
H. H. COX & CO.
In the Senate. 24 is a majority. The harie constable, who were sent to the Slate
of his courage and skill in the field, but off
Potladelphu, Ort. 16—8 P. M.
Dreued riooiliiff Bt—.hlB}-sville, Oct 4. 1847-Ay
........................
I.andwebe- prison a few months ago under cover of a
elected 23,
his humaoit;,- and kindness in the camp.— W higa have ceriainly
There is a farther advance m Flour, and Westem A RRANGE.MENTS haveSeen made by w
lieve 24; but aa to one of our districts there seniencc for life, speedily pardoned out. and sold to-day ot«i;:75. At the close holders were roeTaktR tJp
He has not meddled himself in our quarrel
is reported to be a lie.
Tiio general belief their pardon followed by a perfect restora
'or 87. 71.e sales are entirely «v.v. ™..u,,,.»,.-Jr.w'iMiiglou«illplew A S AN ESTRAY, by llezekiab Xenkiai, of
*'*h Mexico, further than to cxeciile is that the Whig is elected, 'rherearotwo tion IU all the rights they forfeited by their
>ty consumption, to tbe supply call and leave their oiders. which, it teken from the A Mason county, living *. Cabin creek, nob
mile and a half from tbe mouihof raid creak, a
of whicbtbe receiptsareinadequate.
Promptly and boldly the orders of the Pres Whig districts yet to be heard from.
Un- crime.
P.ALE SORREL HORSE, (GaufO tnppoMd fo
The markets are generally without change
ident, save in the solitary instance of rec- lesa, therefore, the account from the seventh
any particular. The demand for Groceries ii mod end recrived weekly after if the demand juiufies.— be five years old this sprinp both hind fm white
district proves untrue, and ilic Locofocos
star in the forehead, and snipi abont I3)hairiabi£
erate. Forprovisiotia there is leu inquiry, and the
"oniending to -Jiat iiigh funcUonary to ocAppraiied to |25.0U by SimonR Baker and Siniea
gain both of our districts unheard from, we time to the praiid jury by whom a new indictment nies to-day have been to a very moderate exte
“P7 a line and defend it. instead of attempt- must have the Senate. It is hardly within svas tbimd, charging' an assault and battery with in
R. Baker. Jr., before tte anderTigned, a Justice oT
mid county, fh» 33d day eif Jtee.
PiTveBtfROH, OcL 16,-10 P. M.
‘"I "5 invade the whole of Mexico. This the range of possibility that all those con tent to kill and with inleal to maim. This iod
Low rrleaiT
EDWARD t. BUlioCX, J. F.
meat
was
tried
at
tiie
General
Setsions,
and
tbe
(
The
riwr
continues
to
recede
slowly,
and
at
dusk
»'*e eounsel was rejeeied; but it is now tingencies willgo against us.
this evening there wore 9 feet water in the channel.
In the House, returns from 80 counties was submiltert to the juiy at 11 o'clock. A. >1
It has its advocates even in the Cabinet
Friday lost; which jur>-, after several hours'
The markete an without change. Rac^pts of
piASH
paid
for
good dean hjiX SEED Mirgive 61 Whigs and 56 Locofocos. Thineen sence, returned witbageoeral veidiel of guilty.
Flour
and
Grain
moderate,
and
prices
steady
at
last
48 61b boiee do
Hr. PoVa, and a U not improbable that counties, each electing one member, are to
le the course of the trial many officers of the quotations.
°df‘ dSi
eanisten
36 31b e«
oetl3
>ne supporters of the present adminktra- be heard from. Of these 13, four are count navv. who had been the associates of the defendant,
Ji
30 bags P
The Cotton market 1
"no. may find themselves, e’er long under ed certain for the Whigs, six certain for the were introduced to prove his general good chanelet
—that
iha'.hewBs
be was BOt quarrelsome or vi
vi^ictiv^that Small small tales of Tobacco-Hoarket quiet
iTerabave benraleeMwi .
necessity of sustaining, the condemned Locofocos, and three dooblful. TJie Loco
> deponmeni was that of a gcntlen
Small rales of Ohio Flour at 8425.
They are of the very best qnality, and
for
focos must carry all three of these to make
it they vwere not aware
rs mild and affiible, and that
The market for .Molassta iiduU.
’
of the breve old Whig General,
sale at lower prieei, quality considered, thin ever
a tie in the House. Their getting a major of bis having been engaged in any brawl except
Business generally is quiet and tranortinpe in belore ofiered ii this or Uie CiecraxATi markeL on 3d ftreeu opposite the City Hall, wherehi M
**>ose name is even now a terror to them. ity we have no fear of; and we consider at dial cooneeted with this transaciioa. From ill theM most every artiele are of a reiaU character.
be feimd night and dey. irady to attend ptampHr
oetl3
CUTTER A GRAY.
least one of the doubtful counties as almost things, tbe counsel asked tbe jury to iofer that
____, WlM IM. ~
-^’AsimLLB Trust Compakt.—The
defendant did not intend to kill Mr. Jswett, and I—
PAl6 Al6.»FT68k 0f>t6n.
certain for us.
TUST received from New York,
^reforc
they
ought
not
to
cooviet
him.under
the
^«hville mig of Tuesday, 12ih instant,
Yon may therefore calculate as follows
J 13 etika Pale ftrady;
‘ do old Madeira Wine;
•ays: “Wer^ret to announce that the Mer- foronr Suie Government:
Market etreeL bptweeeHlAM
ALR, manufactured by Wm. 6. SmitbA Co., tucdo old liiA V/- skey;
'■'‘sni’s insorance and Trust Company, of
eessora to George Sbiras, which we will idll by the
10 brakel* CbikRpaign Wise;
5e«ii<e—Whig.
ELorisarr axb Snetne.—Mn. Weldon, for- eerie or otherwise, on Mdonmodating ti«*.
place, was eompelled to suspend paytndfoesrielbwby
,«^H
Y'VF fen Mien tmeSfiUe ofetoekiate
Houee—ln aU probabdity Whig. bal. pos mcriy -Mra. Gaughejr, of Clevelaod, Ohio, and who
Also—FJtBSH OYSTBRS received by ex
CUTTERA
•l_l MeysvUleaad Getmastown TnnpikalMd it
weni yesterday. The
press from BaWnowi in eaau of varkroa sixesibly, a tie.
• Dr. Weldon,
tbm^t tbe raaaen.
*««*ioned by the suspension of their agency
In any even! we imisl have a mejonty
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Extra CIEWS «•

DR. SMmrs a^wTMU nuDr. O. DnO. •~B‘"

Imiiml iDlIu TtltHliH [««” ««>«0 W>>

^ Uw drnwlnc of the AteiMidria

L O. & H. T. FEARCMi,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE, WHOLESALE DRY GOODS MERCHANTS!
MABKET STREET, MAYSVILLE, KY.
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
We ha*e now in Store, andwaiheni

Tob«dT»*-nMA3eiindrit,S»turf«y,Oet30. 4..
75 yumbtr ioWerJITia Drawn BaBoU

Foreign and Domestic Dry Gksods!

other med
c«n'reJ«. For alx.ut four year.
oroppeitionct
have tnuwph«l

••

splbndiFwheme.

A Large and General Stock of

led tlicjr have

very much whether any house in tlus country embraces so great s vstiety, or provides so dfeeiuaUy fc,
who
wants of the eountiy surrounding it.
..
,
h«ve ftilTertti i>om the cilcca of irapure ptor*m" in?ny^arkelinthcW«st AinSg their iSortmeirt may be found, a lai^ and »eU easoited stock oJ the3-1,
7-8, and 4-4 Jlroira Cmlonsol approved brands.
in the stomach, will «t once he plea.;^ with the de I any i
i/tac/i«l CeilMr, from common to superfine,
kiildini
lifhtful operation of these Pills. They have the
5 Splcoda PrUoof
ackf, latches and bolts of every deseriplioo:
CuTton FVa^ncla;’ Dt?rn Drillings. Ticlungu. Mail) and IMm^Linseya, Jt^ and Sattiartls, Tw
Door shutter, gate and strap hinges;
Se always safe, and there can be no danger of tak
.every pattern;
.<^iul1cr and sash rastcningi.c
ing liiem improperly at any time. A angle tnal
800Pri«»(lowest3numbei»)of
Hand rail and wood screws;
wiU mnniftrt their excellence in relieving the body
nib,
iiida,"finwhiiig
nails,
AcBritish
Plsiis;
at
and
w
of many precureors of alarming disestres. keeping
{; l.iXJil ihawls, in gi
White Goods,
the bowels gently open, t
Sh.vd. .p.a«, h.y ™i mm,™ ate to. rto.;rato,a. ™«, 1» tow bm« toi tol of all deseript
timianco of health. The
Xew YoA has given bis <
s; harness, Ac.
chain*;'
3T17 do
tne inventor Carpenter's Tools;
'*rr3atprinciplec recognised
wgnised by the
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